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McALLLN ,tf McD.ONNELL
The Popular-Pric- e Dry OochIs IIouss.

I I A I A n f second: senior tiull ralf, third; Junior
I I I 1 1 I I II fl I ill 111 I I tu" "" im1. a r old cow. -

I Illllllll I I II I I "or 'l hMfer. li.lr.1: Juniorlllllllllfl J I 1 I I I rllng t"'rr. first; senior l.iifrr ealf. OT
I IIUUUl 1 lUUUU ' 1. as-- d herd, hlr1t ". Ill . ,

ei.UI(1. h,rdi ..h.,,,,,1. groUp vt four III
il mala, rmnt; group of two an I in

Charles K. Pc'eka, Tndepend.nre .

third; New .Novcltlco Ii Vclllnflo, .Ncclcwciir, TIrnmInaot Furoco; Dclts, Etc- -SIGHTSEEING junior yearllns bull. flrat apl
group of four animals, third.

Oasraseys.
C f. Games, Uates null, years old.

Yekva, second,
I. II. iooney, Jefferson Bull,

years old. Uohltiii Prlni-e- . first t Junloi
yearllns bull. Marlllna (tolden h"V. first
senior lult ralf. KIsUs Vrank, flrel

$1.50 BLACK TAFFETA SILK
$1.10. .

Full 36 Inches wide
:

extra
heavy and fully guaranteed. , A
standard $1.50 value at any store
In the city. On sale Friday and
Saturday only at . above low
price.

lu n lor bull ealf. J'hllo I'rlnoe. first; cow

BEST 75c UNDERWEAR

Women's fine ribbed Vests and
Pants, lined with soft downy
fleece, and finely finished alt
sites on sale Friday and Satur-
day at 43c a garment. Come in
pure white.

35c OUTSIZE HOSIERY AT

Women's white foot ribbed top
Hose; also' plain black war
ranted fast black and stainless
the same grade you've been
paying 35c a pair for. .Buy them
now at above price.

MEN'S LINEN
' HANDKERCHIEFS

On ! Friday and Saturday
mn's large 18 Inch hem-
stitched pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs sold most places
at 2 tof 35c, buy them hers
at wholesale prices.

NEW FRENCH KID
CLOVES

The equal of any $1.50 glove
on the market. Crisp, new,
1909 stock, in sll the correct
shades. Gloves fitted at
counter. These come in the
popular two-sna- p styles.

I years olil. KVellfl ijueen first an
Kate's JltMiuty, snoond; heifer, 1 fears
put. Marina s Maid nrat and ladv wi
Lady I,ena first and OoMle of Chlnnona
Second; aenlur lielfef ralf. Goldon 1'rln
ceaa first and Coral of Oreaon second
Junior heifer ralf, l,sdy Mayflower
first; r rhamplon bull, uolden

Portland Day " Crowds Tax
Accommodations at State

; Fair; Lewis & Clark Pace
I'rlnra flret; Junior champion bull, Ma
rllla's Onlden Hoy flret; senior chum
plon cow; Evelyn Queen of Oregon first
aed hertl, first young Jierd, first, youn SAUUISEDAY SPECIALS--rapay -first ralf nerd Ilrat; croup of foui

- forOOO-Thl- s Afternbon--
; jjg ' first stoud of two antmali

tH6 Awards. , k .
nrpi aua secona. s

. Jerseys. ' J .

. tX H. Ijooney, Jefferson PulL years$1 nio. BoappoM .ad aeeond; senior year
llnr hull. Jeffs Chief second: snnlo Attractive Bargainshull calf. .Annie. K. 8. flrsl; Junior

'CHILDREN'S rrf, A W,"
, WAISTS f

The famous "!!. & Wl" Un-

der Waists 'for children, pn
sale Friday and Saturday. at
25c 'each. " Reenforced over
shoulder and taped buttons..

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL"
STOCKINGS,- -'

Another .lot of our famous
school 1 lose for boys end
girls on sale Friday and Sat-
urday, Extra heavy ribbed
.with, double heel, toe and
knee. Indestructible. Best
25c values. ' .

years old, Kanolea. J, R. Kleler, first;
senior yearllns' helrer, Zamole J., sec
ond: junior yesrllas; heifer, pertle's
Maid second; senior oelfer calf. Marea's
Queen, third; Annie's Last, third; senior

. LRiltm Butmij M Tfce Joarsl.l , .' ..

6alera. 0r.. Sept. .16. Portland
Day will berths), blggost day at the
Oregon tata fair. At aoon today It
seemed that- - an attendance record
would be broken.' Excursions from
the aonth and north hare brought i Hiieiiicnsinpimr row, z.amnie, j. k. iiieier,-flrst- ;

grand champion,- - female, first;
seed herd aeoond, young herd -- second,
oalf herd second, beet four animals sec-
ond., best two animals first. - .

H. Weet' Bcsppooss Bull.-- years old,

Come in ages 2 to 12.

King Valet, first; senior yearling null Friday and SaturdayEminent' XXIV.- - first; senior yearling
bull, .lead's. Laddie. Ilrel: eon lor bull MEN'S WOOL UNDER.

WEAR c.

thousands to the city and the Salem;
Falls City ft Western has been bring-

ing loaded trains from the 'west .all
day. ,' ,

At the race track this .afternoon
thousands of people were unable to

ralf.-Litcy- ' lied of Hi H.t seoondf Junior
bull calf, Sadie's itlue Boy. second;; cow. 08.I years oio. Afasie or tr. a., second; nen- -

.. Greater and greater grows the business, day by day, in our popular Suit Section. High gradeer, i . years oio. jrern-g-
. xucy or h. ,

and Golden Hld.ly.' second: senior
Men's heavy natural wool
Shirts and Drawers in a full

WHITE FOOT HOSIERY
...v, - at ?

15c;.-- ' :

50 doiert ' psiri ' women's
white foot Stockings on sale
for. these two days at .above
price. - Finest Maco foot and
fast-blac- stainless, uppers.
Don't overlook this.

stylish garments at fair prices have won for this store a splendid reputation. Read over pur list ofearllng . heifer. Fern's ' Isa, . third. and
mnrees rss. first: lunlor yearling specials for Friday and Saturday and note the many savings offered throughout this department

heifer, 'Ferns, third; senior- heifer calf. I
line of sizes "Cooper" fin-

ished snd a good $1.25 qual-
ity on sale Friday and Sat-
urday at above price. 'second; junior heirer ceir, Gipsy of b

ram admittance to the grand stand.
"He Jam about the entrances from
11:80 o'clock until, 2:00 o'clock was
such that ft was, almost Impossible
for a woman to enter.. '',:,' . V

At noon every refreshment stand and
restaurant on the grounds was filled
to capacity and many of those who were
not already provided- - with lunches

Pa first, and Midget of 8, B., Ser-ond-;

t )
it 7All Sample Suits Reduced '

Oyer a hundred fine Sample Suits for women and misses'sre included in this great sale. Remem- -

senior cnampmn tuli. King valet, rimt;
Junior champion bull. Eminent XXIV,
first; junior champion bull. Empress
Lass, first; grand champion bull. King
valet, first; ajced ' nerd first, young herdfir.. mA A UmAHad to sro hungry until lata In the aft-

- FOREST MILLS H.
'

.. .UNDERWEAR
."- . 97e.,

"Forest Mills" Underwear-si- lk'
and ' wool' Vests'- -

' and'

. ber these are manufacturer's, sample suits and there's but one of a kind, so if you are to be one. of
? iHSiI-.ti,J-

l"
Kttrnoo2,..thiU lf I thf animals second. ,

F. E.-- I.vnn. Perrvdale Bull. 1 years I the lucky ones you must hurry. Every suit is perfect in fit and are really finished better than the
regular stock garments: r For quick, selling, we have grouped them in 4 lots as follows:old, Rosemary Mordensson, tnird: senior

1000 WOMEN'S
UMBRELLAS

97.
A great collection of latest
novelty handles in horn, gun-met- al,

gold, silver and pearl
also in natural . wood.

Good, strong cover, steel rod
and frjlme,. Worth $1.50 ea.

yearlfhg bulL Cowslips A eh by. third. Pants standard $1.25 quality. Gibson St Mclntyre. Salem Bull. S
years old, Brown Lassie a Lad, third.... v w k rt. ..j. uuo ....... , ;cm p I

on sale- - Friday and Satur-
day at 97c garment. Silk tape
and crochet edge. AH sizes.

11 o'clock until 1:30 o'clock, when the
first heat of the first race was started.

X tewls and Clark Stake.
- The biggest race today Is the Lewis

nd Clark stake of 16000 offered to
1:1 paosrs. The entry list Is a large
one and a fast one. There will be a

pace for the Illihee purse of
(00 and an event for horses of the1:20, pacing class. There will be a

derbv and a one half mile mnnlnr race.

old, cnier Golden joe, second; row, s
years old, Rebecca Ann, third; calf herd
intra. .....

A. F. Domes. MoCov Bun. .2 vears
old. Rose Marigold's Challenge, first;
heifer. S years old. Paclfio Pearl's
Pride, third: junior, yearling, heifer.
Queen of the. Silver Fern, first; salfl

Last night the annual meeting of the
Oregon Pure Bred Livestock associa-
tion was held and officers for the fol

At
LOT No, 1 New Fall Suits for women and

misses in all colors and very latest long coat
models; splendid values at $15.00 to $18.50 apiece.
Choice Friday and Saturday of any Suit in this
lot at above price.' A snap.

At 315.00
LOT No. n this collection will be found

nerd third: grouD of 1 animals, third.
W. O. Morrow, Independence Junior Ilowing year eleoted. All the officers

yearling nun, bouci King, second junior

At S19.7S
LOT No. 3 All sample Suits ranging in value

from' $25.00 to $30.00 wijl.be sold Friday and Sat-
urday at above prices. New blues, greens,
browns and shades of rose, in latest styles. AH
man-tailore- d and perfect fitting. Get first pick.

At $27.50
LOT No. 4 Values in this lot up to $45.00.

You must see these fine suits to appreciate their
worth. Suffice here to state it is impossible to
get better unless you pay the importer's price.
About 20 suits in this assortment.

FINE BOBBINET
: CURTAINS

$1.63.
Bobbinet Curtains, 2yi yards
long, in white or Arabian,
with Battenberg finish. Our
regular $2.50 grade, on spe-
cial sale Friday and Saturday
at above prices. A bargain.

MEN'S $1.25 GOLF
SHIRTS AT

: : ' : - 67s
Closing out the ' balance of
this line at 67c a piece; best
French Madras with separate
cuffs. Some with fancy, silk
front. Standard $1.25 and
$1.50 values. Full line of sizes,

duu can, lm, Creole Jdaws Boy, third.!

Oeorge-F.- - Simeral. Maoleay Bull, tyears Old. Red Cloud, first; bull ,S years
old, Oregon oy, second; senior yearling
bull. Red Goods, second; senior bull

, or last year-wer- e nominated and re-
elected. They wert J. W. Bailey, presi-
dent; George Chandler, first vice presi-
dent; IX it. Looney, aeeond Vice presi-
dent; N. ; O.. Maria, .secretary; Charles
Cleveland, treasurer. The annual ban-
quet of the association will take place
at Waltee'i- - .restaurant on the fair
grounds this evening. A committee was
appointed last night by the association
to make arrangements for a special
Northern Pacific freight to carry the

- stock direct from the Portland Country
club at the end. of next week to the
livestock show. t the Alaska-Yuko- n-

fine new Tailored Suits that ought to sell readilycaii, Koa aoy, second; junior buir calf.
Red Goods II., third and Re Raven,
first; cow, S years old. Lady .Portland,
second and Tho Best, third; heifer, 2years Old, Oregon Girl, second; senior

at from $20.00 to $22.50 each. Latest style fabrics
and colorings. But remember there is but one'
of a kind, so be on hand early.

yearling heifer, Lady Marion, second;!
junior nener can, eorgon aeuo, tnlra;

Black Moire and Sateen Petticoats, best $1.50 quality, special for this sale, at 08agea nera, eecona; can nera, second :
group of 4' animals, second; group of 1
animals third.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
PLAIDS

36 in. worsted School Plaids
for children, Friday and Sat-
urday at 25c a yard. Good
range' of colors to choose
from. Extra heavy quality at
47c a yard. i

DOTTED SWISS
CURTAINS . ,V

985. --- V

150 pairs fine ruffled Swiss
Curtains, in all size dots and
extra widths. Come 2Y
yards . long. These sell in
the regular way at $1.50 a
pair. See these! ' ,

William H. Neal, , Meredith, N. II.

Paclfio exposition., at Seattle the fol-
lowing.weelw , - .

Horss and Cattle Awards.
The following awards on the horses

and cattle - were announced by - the
judges today: - ... ;

Horse
J. P. Minch, Salem Stallion, 4 years

Old. Dago Bant, second.
A. C. Ruby. Portland Stallion. 4 years

Black' Mercerized Sateen Petticoats, extra well made, $1.00 quality; special this sale, only..

New Messaiine Silk Waists, strictly tailored; alt colors; $5.00 values; special this sale, at..
Knit Sweater Jackets, single or double breasted; best $4.00 values; special this sale....'.....

Bun, 3 years, old, Sundown.- - second;
bull, 2 years old, 'Hillside Champion,
first; senior yearling bull. Lone Wood

...63
3.98

.fl.98Boy, nrst; junior 'yearling bull, first:senior bull calf, Glinocker Dad first;
Junior bull calf. Hillside Boy, second;
cow. 3 years old. Lillian, first: heifer.
2 years old, Rpby, first; senior yearling I

nener, tiur uung, xirxi; junior yearling I

heiferd. Red Rose VIII. first; senior I

old. XMgestls first and Debonair third:
stallion 3 years old. Gedeon, first. Geour
fcecond and Rigalo third; stallion 2
years old. ' Herbier first and Hyglnus
third: mare 4. years old, FUssette, sec-
ond; mare S years old, Tripetts third;
mare years old, Hullpette, third; four
colts, first, champion stallion Gedeon,

hc-ire-r cair, Kuby II., first and Hillside
Maid, second; Junior heifer calf. Dark mmitfeauty iv., tnira, and Ked Rose v.,
first; senior champion bull, first; senior

Porlland Aflenfs
' for.
thomsoa's

"Clove Filling'
Corsets

Portland Agents
for ,

IVarner's
Enst-Pro- of

Corsets

cnampion cow, nrst; junior champion
heifer, first: grani champion bull, first:aged herd, first; young herd first; calf

lirst grand cnampion ueaeon iirst;
four stallions, 2 years old. first; four
mares 1 years old. second; group of herd, first; group or 4 animals, first andLour nrpt. 2- - animals, first andorgroup Corner Third and Morrison Streets Established In 1884H. Brown. ;Woodburn Stallion. ln'secodd; stallion,. w r';

it. third; stallion colt. Faithful, UhVR Simeral.' Maclear Bull. 2 vpftritMidnigh
Fleur da Mai. ? .",', "VJ "" V Ju,""r jeariingfirst: mare. : i a 1 1 f i vninifn i ..mii . sinnnnn.first; mare. Genavleve, first;

Texas produced tn ore than a 1,000,000
barrels less petroleum last year than

about 101trie year oerore,- - a decrease ofper cent.

D)

- DeKt iwo animais, socona; oest. iour am- -
mats, - first .

K K. Bradford, Salem Stallion, 1- -.

. year-ol- d, Universe R-- , firstJ. W. Inmanf Salem Stallion colt.
Dandy, second..

B. V. Gordon & Son, Newberg Mare,
Gandette, first, and Grand-eus- e,

second; mare, Hanchin-nette- ,
first; grand champion mare, best

four mares, first.
k . Adams Burns, Shaw Mare,
J Belle, third;, filly, May. fourth.

Fred W. Spires, Albany Mare,
Henrietta, second.

B. G. Boedinghelmer, Salem Mare,
1 -- year-old, Isabelle, third. i

H. CX)pnstance, Independence Best
two animals, 1 -- year-olds, first ' n.

Tkorong-hbreds-
.

C. E. Holtgrieve, Portland Stallion,
Pharen. first; stallion, v 2- -

year-ol- d, Munlster Boy, first; mare,
Annie, first; Mordiente, sec-

ond and Lou Rush, third; mare,
Oracle Miller, second: mare.

AILES
223 MORRISON ST:, NEAR FIRST.

TWO DAYS ONLY
Alt WdWRlffilLL'S SAMPLE
CLOAK AM SUIT STOKEN (0

old, Anna Pharon, first. -
- C. ; A. McLaughlin, Independence- -

Mara, Princess Viola, first(' - Cattle Polled Aagnm.
Richard Wilson Portland Junior bull

calf,. Multnomah Prince, first, and Mult
nomah King, second; cow,
Bonnie Girl, second, and Black Satlnette,
first;- - heifer; Miss Loue,
first, and Miss Oregon, second; senior
yearling heifer Miss Fida, second.: Jun-
ior yearling heifer,-second- ; junior heifer
calf, first; senior champion cow, Black

N. E. CORNER SIXTH AND ALDER STREETS, OPP. OREGONIAN
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY we have arranged an unusually at-
tractive offering in Ladies' New Fall Suits and Dresses. Seldom, if ever, has

a similar offering so early in the season been made in. Portland. r 'c.'

REMEMBER THESE PRICES are for FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

Baiineue, nrsi; grand, cnampion female,
r ' Black Satlnette, first; young; herd, sec- -

ond;
f
group of two animals, second.

Bereford. ; k ,j

A." H. Bamum, More Bull, 2 years
Old. Great Donald, second: lunlor year
ling bull, Horatio, first; Junior bull calf. Women's and Misses' Sample Suits T 11.9 5

STICTLY TAILOR MADE $35.00 VALUES;': ltJ.x,
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 1

June jjonaid, third; cow, I years old.
Laurel, fourth; heifer, 2 years old,
Laurslette, first; Junior champion bull.
nrst; group or two animals, second.

Willamette VaUey . Stock company,
We place on sale tomorrow for two days only an assortment of Ladies' and1
misses' New Fall Suits boueht bv us at an unusuallv attractive fitrure YVe

Alrlie Bull, 3 years old, Hubert Boy,
first; Junior yearling bull, Anderson,
second, and Max, third; Junior bull calf,
xopsysf nnoe, inrst. snd joe mm on,
second;-coy- , 3 years old, TorSsy'a Queen,
flrstt- - Daisy Dean, second, and Dandy

are offering them to the public at a great sacrifice something seldom done
so early in the season. Every new fall style, color and cloth in the lot bines,
grays, black, greens and fancy mixtures. All the new homespun effects. See
our windows. They tell the story of this store's wonderful value giving,
right at the beginning of the season.

I Iean, second, and Dandy Maid, third:
heifer. 1. years old, Charlotte, second;
Junior yearling heifer, Wanda Ray,

ARE HERE READY FOR INSPECTION.

Fall Suits and Overcoats From $10 to $22.50

New Fall Hats $3.00 Norba Hats $2.50
t ;

New Fall Underwear From 50c to $2.25
"'

;i;P , Me SpecM
V

4 FOR FALL AND WINTER SHOES
- 'Regular $5.00"values.' 93.85! Regular $3.50 values 92.05

'Regular $4.00 values. .. ..?3.35 J Regular $3.00 values $2.45

High Cut Shoes 12 and 14 Inch Top Shoes
Regular $6.50"values..... 95.40 I Regular $5.50 values. .. ..$4.65
Regular $6.00 values. . .$4.85 J Regular $4.50 values $3.60

f

The American Clolhiers 'nearTrstst.57'

2-D- ay

Saleof
$30.00 VALUES,
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY SPEC'LSample Dresses

nrst: junior-heire- r cair, Gladys, . nrst;
senior champion bull, Hubert Boy, first;
senior champion cow, Topsy Queen,'first; Junior champion heifer, first;
grand champion bull, first; aged herd,
first;- group rf four animals, first; group

. of two., animals, first.
. t.v . Holstalms.

'.jobs' L. fmlth, Spokane', Wash. Bull
I years old fend over, first: 2 years old
and under, first: senior yearling bull,
first and second; Junior yearling bull,
second; cow. 2 years old. Topsy s Queerv,
bull calf, first and second; cow. 2 years

Through a very fortunate purchase we are able to present to the ladies of
Portland a special assortment of gowns, consisting of the new fall models,
in broadcloth, serge. Henrietta cloth and messaiine silk, and the new wools;
every garment is strictly patterned after the very latest styles; yokes plrsted,
skirt.s long waisted effects, handsomely braided in pattern effect and panel
effect down the front. The colors include rose, light bine, tans, champs e.
etc. You'll be astonished at the values we are giving. POSITIVELY FRI-
DAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.

old or over, first; helfert 2 years old
snd under, first and third: senior year-
ling hejfer. first end second: Junior
yearllpg heifer, third; snlor belfer calf,
third; Junior heifer celfv first and ttiird;
senior champion bull. Pssch Kssey
Cerben. first; Junior champion bull,
Natsey Gerten de XoL first: setilnr

f20.00 VALUES.
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLYSample Silk' Petticoats

You will be astounded at this collection of Silk Tetticoats, particularly mhn
you consider the'quality, style and variety and note our special Friday and Sat-
urday price. All the late effects in --peacock fancies, wistaria, lavender, tTPr,
catawba. etc., are among the array. Only one garment to a customer.

cbamon cow, first; Junior champion,
, heifer, first; grand champion aSull. first.)

grand chsmplon female. first; age4 .

herd, third; young herd, first; calf herd, !

fIr.C - I

P. A. Frake. SVeppew.
btill nr rrer. wi1 . r!r yearling;
btill. third; mlor bsll clf. Jhlrd: lnrir SU33 DAYS

ONLY300 Sample Waists, Reg. $2.50 .Yals.,
"yenrlifr belfr. second . enor belfer
celf, flret; J'lHnr heifer calf. sefWi;
sr-- d berd. first; yrmng brd. third,
trnnr tur snlmel. fl-- .i ; - grecp of
t erlma!. r'ret eid third.

.Through a lucky pdrckate made fcy.atr eastern representative direct from a prominent . mar;?
we are able to. offer for Friday and Saturday only an elaborate line cf Lakes' Samp'e V t.
Waists are positively the greatest alut ever offered in Portland and are all the ni 1f.

ta.l, U.ird,


